
County: Madison
District: Roberson

Claimant #116 - Jos. S. Utz, Est.
Acreage Pound: 18 Assessed 50

AREA:
Roberson River and is partly inside and partly outside
the Park Area.

Deed 50.
18 A. By Actual Survey.

Location:

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: None known.
Soil: Sandy clay loam of good depth and fertility.
Roads: 5 miles to Criglersville over county road; thence 18

miles to Culpeper over state road.
History of tract and condition of timber; The upper portion of the

woodland on this tract is estimated to cut 46,000 bd. ft.
of saw timber valued at $3.50 per M. A few scattered
merchantable trees have been removed recently.
46,000 bd. ft.@ $3.50 per M.
Orchard: 13 trees @ $2.00. $161.00.$> 26.00.

Improvements: None.

Value of land by types:
Value

per acre
$3.00
$10.00

Total
Value
$42.00
$40.00
$82.01)

Type
Slope

Acreage
14

Pc 4
IB

Summary:

$82.00
$161.00
$26.00
$26y.00.

Total value of land.
Total value of timber.
Total value of fruit trees
Total value of tract.



County: i adison
' istriet: Boberson

£116 Jos. Utz, st.I 1
* 2

Acreage Claimed: 30 Assessed 50 Deed 50A

Value Claimed: 1000 *600
Area: 18 . By Actual Survey.

mocation: Roberson River and is partly inside and partly outside the

" 1888 for $550r?

Bark area.
Incumbrances, counter claims, or laps: Done knovn

Soil: Sandy clay loam of good depth and fertility.
5 miles to Criglersville over county road; thence 18 miles
Culpeper over state road.Roads: to

The upper portion of the
woodland on"this 'tract is esti a^ed to cut 46,000 bd.ft, of saw
timber valued at 3.50 per J . A ten scattered merchantable trees
have been removed recently.

history of tract and condition of timber:

.. 46,000 bd.ft. 3.50 per ! 161.00
a/iotau/: /3 7%u*

Improvements: none

Value of land by ty es:
Value

pen acre

7,00

Total
Value
23.66
28.00
S'-,oo

T Acreagee
lope 14

Fc 4
JQ

156.00
161.00
SI7.0b
12.06

Total value of land
Total value of timber
Total value of tr ct
Average value per aore

-V



#116- Jos. O Est .e

County: Uadison
District : Koberson
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Claim ofe
-County, Virginia, No._ _ <§1—^“At

top and Development of the Sta
In tho^Circuit Court of _ v? Law.

of Virginia, Peti-The
4

more or less, of land i
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the fi]£jjg.of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit

to file this

——County, Virginia, Defendants.

Court /f Co
as his answer to said po/rt/on and tosTTi

unty, Virginia,
t ^ •

leave of the Co.

My name is
Mv Post 04/

I claim a ri
ddress

sf title, estate or interest/fn attract or parcel of lanowimm the area sought
to be condemned, containing about—
buildings and improvements:

.acres, on which there are the following

This land^ located about miles from..

the_ _ >C—4?̂ £v^-Magisterial District of said County.
I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-

scribed above: ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel jf land^escK^bed above).

Virginia, in

A
“7.

The land
North
Sou#^Easif _
West ^

t to the above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:

y rightjjdtle, estate or interest to this property about the year./^O^ j^ the
Jnner:

I acquirj
fcflowins

I cla/h that the totgl value of thj

on is I claim t{jt
-tfact or parcel of land with the improvements there-
the total value of my right, title, estate oi^Jiiterest,

in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is
I am the owner of acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

parcel, of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $

(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make ; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

Remarks: _ _ _!

>

(Continue remarks if necessary on t
Wf£3ess my signature (or my name and mark attached hereto) this

, 1930. {
E OF VntGINIA, COUNTY OF_^

r back ).
day

of _ __ __
To-twit:1

The undersigned hereby certifies that—the above named claimant personally app^and things appearing in his
this

ed before him and m
e ansv/eV are true to the best m

yoath. that the matters
s knowledge and belief,

/-S- day of — , 1930.

Clerk of the Court, _ _
Notary T^gfiVo

or





/!<p
Claim of _ _ _ „_ _

.
In the Circuit Court of County, Virginia, N o A t Law.
The State Commission oo^Conservation and development of the State of Virginia, Peti-
tioner, vs—
more or less, of land in
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the''State Commission on Conservation and De-velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awardedupon the filfrg of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court
as his answer to said mtitjon and to said notic

My name is
My Post Office Address is
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a trfct or parcel of land within the area sought

to be condemned, containing about_ _ ss3_ _0.

buildings and improvements:

County, Virginia, Defendants.

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this
i

f

acres, on which there are the following

*

miles from
Magisterial District of said County.

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract orparcel of land

&
j The land o

This lapdl is locate
the.yKfrJfeTAved about Virginia, in

parcel of land are as follows:or
North._

West
I acnui
f cr anner:&

I claim that the total value of. ract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
I claimVfcfiat the total value of my right, title, estate or*sateresfa

in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is — •
I am the owner of acres of land adjoining the above described tract orparcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-

posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as tothis claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here adescription of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).
Remarks:

(Continue remarks if necessary on
filed hereto) tW
0 v /y - ^

back).
J.W/mess my signature (or my name and mark day

of _ , 1930.
E OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF_^S' o-- y

The undersigned hereby certifies that ( Ar~-± t L >
the above named claimant personally appeared before him and
and things appearing in his ab
this day of _ _ _J

ade oath that the matters
answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,

, 1930.

Clerk of the or or
eace.
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Claim of
County, Virginia, No

The State Commission or^ Conservation and Development of the State of Virginia, Peti-
tioner. VS

In the Circuit Court of t Law.

.County, Virginia, Defendants.more or less, of land in
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court of.
as his answer to said

My name is i
My Post Office Address is_ _ _C _

/

I claim a right, title, estate or interest"n a tract or parcel of land within the area sought
acres, on which there are the following

L/ County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this
and to siti notice.

t

3 oto be condemned, containing about
buildings and improvements:

This hnpOis located about
the_^£«ri^5.

miles from_ yS_
^

^.Magisterial District of said County.'
I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-

scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactlyQvhat right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land/dfescyfted abovSt:—-—-

Virginia, in

The land ovpers^adjacent tô the above ^escribed tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North^£

Soutl^A- j

East ./

West-

s.

I acqui/erj/my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the y e a r t h e
follow manner:

I clsKm that the total value of thi
on is <[ _ c

ract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
I claim that the total value of my right, title,

in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is

•«>
tate or interest,

acres of land adjoining the abov^described tract or
parcej of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-

I am the owner of

posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $
(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to

this claim which claimant desires to make ; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

Remarks:

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
ness my signature (or my name and mark attached hereto) this_̂ _ _ _Z_^, 1930.

ATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY
The undersigned hereby certifies that^Lî t/^^jL-- /LdLiL/-

the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made cwrch that the matters
and things appearing in his a^oye answer are true to the best of hisQmowledge and belief,

day of _

day
of

this , 193

Clerk of the dourt, oas-SpeeiaLfavootigator~or
e re
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